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Introduction
Disadvantaged populations have been identified as 
being at high risk of delays in motor skill acquisition 
and physical inactivity for reasons including limited 
neighbourhood facilities, less ability to afford 
commercial physical activity, and poor neighbourhood 
safety (Giles-Corti & Donovan, 2002; Kavanagh et al., 
2005; Najman, Bor, Morrison, Andersen & Williams, 
1992; Sanigorski, Bell, Kremer & Swinburn, 2007; 
Speakman, 2004). Further, children who perceive 
themselves as competent in physically active play are 
likely to engage in and enjoy it (Cavill, Biddle & Sallis, 
2001; Locke, 1996; Ziviani et al., 2006), suggesting the 
importance of developing skills in active play early in 
childhood. 
‘Active play’ is a term used for physical activity or 
gross motor activity for children under five years, 
and fundamental movement skills are the basic 
movements learned through participation in active play 
as a child. Walking, running, rolling, and jumping are 
the primary fundamental movement skills on which 
other fundamental movement skills such as hopping, 
skipping and leaping are based, as well as manipulative 
abilities such as kicking and throwing (McClenaghan 
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AUStrALIAN	CHILDrEN	From	DISADVANtAGED	families	are	at	increased	risk	of	delays	
in	acquiring	fundamental	movement	skills,	with	physical	inactivity	and	increased	risk	
of	the	potential	consequences	of	obesity.	The	aims	of	this	pilot	study	were	to:	1)	assess	
the	fundamental	movement	skills	of	disadvantaged	children;	2)	evaluate	the	feasibility	
and	effectiveness	of	adapting	an	existing	parenting	and	child	development	program	
to	incorporate	additional	weekly	play	activities	(the	intervention);	and	3)	examine	the	
acceptability	of	the	intervention.	
Children	aged	1.5–5	years	were	assessed	pre-intervention	(n	=	26)	and	post-
intervention	(n	=	16)	over	a	period	of	22	weeks	using	the	gross	motor	component	of	the	
Peabody	Developmental	Motor	Scales	–	2nd	Edition	(PDMS-2)	(Folio	&	Fewell,	2000).	
Parents	completed	a	demographic	and	environmental	survey	and	those	implementing	
the	intervention	were	interviewed	to	assess	the	feasibility	and	acceptability	of	
the	intervention.	Pre-intervention	the	children	from	disadvantaged	families	had	
locomotion,	object	manipulation	and	Gross	Motor	Quotient	(GMQ)	scores	significantly	
below	the	norm-referenced	standards	of	the	PDMS-2	(p	<	0.05).	The	intervention	was	
associated	with	improvements	in	the	locomotion	(8.35	to	9.5;	p	=	0.009),	and	object	
manipulation	(8.6	to	9.6;	p	=	0.04)	subtest	scores	and	the	GMQ	scores	(92.6	to	99.3;	
p	<	0.01).	The	intervention	was	deemed	feasible	and	acceptable	by	those	implementing	
the	program.	Low	levels	of	physical	activity	in	disadvantaged	communities	may	be	
related	to	delayed	acquisition	of	fundamental	movement	skills	in	childhood.	This	pilot	
study	raises	the	possibility	of	correcting	this	deficit	in	early	childhood,	and	improving	
the	potential	for	all	children	to	lead	an	active	life.		
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& Gallahue, 1978). Children develop these skills in 
increasing complexity from approximately 12 months 
to five years of age (McClenaghan & Gallahue, 1978). 
The term ‘play’ is important in relation to children’s 
physical activity because it is through play that 
children learn. Studies have found that interventions to 
enhance childhood fundamental movement skills using 
methods that are meaningful, fun and play-based result 
in significantly greater fundamental movement skill 
development compared to interventions using direct 
instruction-based implementation.
The aims of this pilot study were to: 1) assess the 
fundamental movement skills of disadvantaged 
children; 2) evaluate the feasibility and effectiveness of 
adapting an existing parenting and child development 
program to incorporate additional weekly ‘active 
play’ activities (the intervention); and 3) examine the 
acceptability of the intervention.  
methods
the	development	of	the	intervention
The Active Play Program (APP) (Stagnitti et al., 2008) 
is a component of the Romp & Chomp project which 
is a community-based obesity prevention intervention 
for children under the age of five years in the Barwon–
South Western region of Victoria (Bell, Simmons, 
Sanigorski, Kremer & Swinburn, 2008; de Silva-
Sanigorski et al., 2010). The APP is a resource for use 
by early childhood workers to increase the active play 
levels of children attending early childhood care and 
educational services. It comprises simple activities 
categorised developmentally into fundamental 
movement skill components (for example roll, run, 
jump, kick, hop, gallop). The activities are designed 
to be fun and engaging for children and used flexibly 
within a range of early childhood services. 
The pilot study focused on the implementation of the 
APP within an existing community-based parenting 
program (Parents Learning Actively with Youngsters 
(PLAY)) to enhance children’s development and 
parent–child interaction through an organisation called 
Glastonbury Child and Family Services (referred to 
herein as ‘Glastonbury’). The PLAY program consists of 
five weekly activities matched to each child’s needs to 
assist them in multiple areas of development (language, 
attention, fine motor and gross motor). A staff member 
from Glastonbury visits the families in their homes or 
a playgroup each week and models the play activities. 
Families are encouraged to spend at least 15 minutes 
each day sharing the activities with their child until 
the next weekly visit. For this intervention pilot study, 
one APP activity was fitted into each week of the 
existing PLAY program. The play activities chosen were 
considered to meet two factors: the developmental 
needs of the children; and providing each child with 
experiences from the range of fundamental movement 
skills for their age group. Table 1 shows the differences 
in the content of the PLAY program before and after 
adaptation with the active play activities.  
Table 1. Skill area proportions of the PLAY program
Gross	
motor
Fine	
motor
other*
Original program 24% 37% 39%
Intervention program 37%^ 31% 32%
 *Mainly language development.
  ^ The intervention program gross motor activities 
were 13% stationary, 69% locomotion and 18% 
object manipulation activities.  
Participants
There was a range of participants in this study. Parents 
completed surveys to capture the family environment, 
sociodemographics, and child characteristics and 
behaviours; children participated in clinical assessments 
of gross motor ability using the Peabody Developmental 
Scale – 2nd Edition (PDMS-2), and workers from 
Glastonbury were involved in a focus group to assess 
the feasibility and acceptability of the intervention.  
Parents	and	children
Figure 1 is a flow diagram of the child participants 
in this study and illustrates how this study fitted in 
with a larger study. The larger study was a three-year 
evaluation of the implementation of APP activities into 
the PLAY program. Of the 128 children involved in the 
PLAY program, the parents of 87 children gave consent 
to be surveyed pre- and post- their involvement in the 
study and for their children to be involved in further 
testing. Of the 87 children with parental consent, all 
completed the survey and 26 children had the PDMS-2 
assessment. The small number of participants with the 
PDMS-2 assessments related to the logistics, capacity 
and time frame for the pilot study. 
Table 2 shows descriptive characteristics of those 
who participated in the clinical (PDMS-2) assessments 
(n = 26). The participants who are the focus of this 
pilot study are the 26 children who were available to 
participate in the clinical assessment.  
Glastonbury	Child	and	Family	Services	workers
There were five participants from Glastonbury, aged 30 
to 49 years (mean age: 43.2 years (SD: 6.9 years)) and 
four were female. Two staff held a Diploma Community 
Services (Children’s Services), one held a Diploma of 
Teaching Early Childhood, and two were trained as 
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mentors by Glastonbury. Their experience of working 
with children ranged from two to 23 years, with a mean 
of 11.3 years (SD: 10.6 years). These five Glastonbury 
staff implemented the intervention and took part in a 
focus group (see details below). 
Instruments
the	Peabody	Developmental	Scale	–	Second	
Edition
The PDMS-2 is a norm-referenced standardised 
assessment of both gross and fine motor skills. This 
assessment is composed of six subtests to measure 
the motor abilities that develop from birth through 
Figure 1. Study overview
to five years of age with published procedures and 
marking criteria for each item in the scale (Folio & 
Fewell, 2000). Empirical research has established 
adequate levels of reliability and validity for the PDMS-
2 (Folio & Fewell, 2000). For the purpose of this study, 
only the three gross motor subtests were conducted 
(stationary, locomotion, and object manipulation).
Demographic,	behavioural	and	environmental	
parent	survey
This survey captured demographic, behavioural and 
environmental data on the child and their family. 
Focus	group
The Glastonbury PLAY workers (n = 5) participated in a 
focus group to provide feedback about their experience 
of implementing the APP activities into the PLAY 
program. The focus group discussions were held two 
months after the follow-up PDMS-2 assessments were 
completed. Two researchers (MM & RK) facilitated the 
focus group and asked the Glastonbury workers a series 
of key questions that explored their experiences of how 
well the program adaptations for the intervention were 
accepted by the service and the participating families. 
Ethics
Ethical clearance for this study was obtained from the 
Deakin University Human Research Ethics Committee.
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Statistical	analysis
Clinical data were found not to be normally distributed 
and Mann-Whitney U tests were used, first to determine 
if the children’s baseline PDMS-2 scores differed 
significantly from the norms specified by the PDMS-2. 
Second, a Wilcoxon Signed Ranked Test was used 
to analyse changes in the children’s PDMS-2 scores 
pre- and post- their involvement in the intervention 
program. Data were analysed using the Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 14.0 (SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The focus group discussion 
was digitally recorded, transcribed, and verified through 
checking the key issues identified from the transcripts 
by the researchers. All transcripts were coded, then 
codes were categorised and placed into themes.
results
Intervention	program
After adaptation for the intervention, the proportion of 
APP activities targeting specific gross motor function 
in the PLAY program increased from 24 per cent to 37 
per cent (see Table 1). These gross motor activities 
targeted a range of fundamental movement skills. Of 
the 37 per cent gross motor activities in the adapted 
program for the intervention, 69 per cent related to 
development of locomotion skills; 18 per cent to object 
manipulation skills and 13 per cent to stationary skills.
Table 2. Descriptive characteristics of participants
Family	characteristics
Child	
participants	
(n	=	26)
Child’s	gender	
(%)
Male 65.4
Female 34.6
Child’s	age	in	
months
Mean in months 
± SD
37.4±11.1
mother’s	
education	(%)
Non-completion of 
high school
42.3
Completed high 
school
30.8
Tertiary education 26.9
Father’s	
education	(%)
Non-completion of 
high school
72.7
Completed high 
school
22.7
Tertiary education 4.5
Child’s	living	
arrangements	
(%)
Single parent 30.8
Two parents 65.4
Other 3.8
Number	of	
children	in	the	
family	
Mean ± SD 2.5±0.8
Screen	time	per	
day
Mean minutes ± SD 134.1±97.3
Table 3.  The baseline PDMS-2 standard scores of the children at baseline and follow-up assessment and by gender 
Variables
PDmS-
2	Norm
Baseline	assessment	participants Follow-up	assessment	participants
n mean SD min max n mean SD min max
All Participants
Stationary 10 20 9.4 2.5 5 15 16 10.5 2.9 6 16
Locomotion 10 23 8.4 (*p = 0.002) 2.4 3 12 16 9.6 2.6 4 13
Object 
manipulation
10 25 8.6 (*p = 0.004) 2.2 4 13 16 9.6 2.4 4 15
Gross Motor 
Quotient
100 23 92.6 (*p = 0.01) 12.8 70 113 16 99.25 13.9 72 119
Males
Stationary 10 16 8.8 2.6 5 15 10 9.9 3.0 6 16
Locomotion 10 14 8.0 (*p = 0.01) 2.6 3 12 10 8.9 2.7 4 12
Object 
manipulation
10 16 8.4 (*p = 0.02) 2.4 4 13 10 9.6 2.9 4 15
Gross Motor 
Quotient
100 14 90.5 (*p = 0.03) 14.0 70 113 10 96.5 14.4 72 119
Females
Stationary 10 9 10.3 2.1 7 14 6 11.5 2.8 8 14
Locomotion 10 9 8.9 2.0 6 11 6 10.7 2.2 8 13
Object 
manipulation
10 9 8.9 1.6 6 11 6 9.7 1.5 8 11
Gross Motor 
Quotient
100 9 95.9 10.5 76 111 6 103.8 12.9 87 117
 Notes:  PDMS-2 = Peabody Developmental Motor Scales, 2nd Edition 
 n = number of participants; SD = standard deviation.
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Child	participant	characteristics	and	motor	skills
The characteristics of the participants (n = 26) 
are presented in Table 2. The sample was of low 
socioeconomic status. The following table, Table 3, 
summarises the baseline standard PDMS-2 scores. 
At baseline (pre-intervention), the children’s PDMS-2 
scores were significantly below the PDMS-2 norms in 
the locomotion and object manipulation subtests and for 
the gross motor quotient scores (p < 0.05). The boys’ 
PDMS-2 scores were also found to be significantly below 
the PDMS-2 norms. At follow-up (post-intervention), there 
was a significant difference for the overall Gross Motor 
Quotient (GMQ; p = 0.007), locomotion (p = 0.009) and 
object manipulation (p = 0.035) improvements. There 
was no significant increase found for stationary skills. 
Although not shown here, there were no significant 
associations between the PDMS-2 scores and the child’s 
age, confirming that the test is age-standardised in this 
population. Over the course of the 22-week intervention, 
10 children dropped out of the study. Of these, one 
child refused to participate and nine left the study owing 
to unrelated issues (see Figure 1 for a breakdown of 
reasons for leaving the study). The reduction in numbers 
from baseline to follow-up was not related to the 
intervention program.
Focus	group	results	with	worker	participants
Two themes emerged from the focus group discussion. 
The main theme was the acceptability of the APP 
activities in the intervention program and adaptations 
required to better suit the PLAY program and the 
Glastonbury clients in the future. Despite the need for 
adaptations, the intervention program was acceptable 
to the staff, and the most successful activities were 
those that introduced classic outdoor play (for example 
quoits, skittles, hula hoops). Examples of comments 
made by staff are below: 
I	 think	 [active	play	 activities]	 fit	 very	well	 into	 the	
broader	scheme	of	things.	I	think	the	parents	were	
used	to	having	five	activities	and	they	just	handled	
that	extra	activity	quite	well.
I	think	[active	play	activities]	fitted	into	the	program,	
really	 quite	well	 and	 in	 a	 lot	 of	 ways	 the	 activity	
was	designed	to	fit	into	the	rest	of	the	flow	of	the	
activities,	the	program	was,	so	…	I	think	that	was	
really	quite	well	done.
…	 setting	 up	 the	 bowling,	 some	 of	 the	 kids	 just	
hadn’t	 done	 bowling	 before	 and	 they	 were	 just	
beside	 themselves.	 They	 just	 loved	 it	 ...	 even	
skipping	ropes.	How	much	fun	did	they	have	with	
those?
Staff reported that equipment and space were generally 
not a concern. Comments were made such as:
…	if	there	wasn’t	enough	room	[inside]	you’d	move	
outside	 into	 the	 yard	 or	 a	 joining	 area	…	 [and]	 if	
they	didn’t	have	skittles	we’d	ask	them	to	get	some	
empty	milk	cartons	or	soft	drink	bottles.
The second theme was related to the characteristics 
of the families who participated in the program. Staff 
identified that some of the APP activities required 
adaptations to better suit the PLAY program, including 
more variety, simpler instructions, and adaptation 
for suitability for only two players. The families’ 
characteristics were related to why particular activities 
were thought to have worked well or required 
adaptation. The characteristics discussed were parent’s 
limited literacy skills and education; the presence of 
many single-parent families; that the families often 
don’t feel obliged or motivated enough to complete 
the active play activities; that the families did not 
understand that fundamental movement skill (FMS) 
activities require repetition; and that modelling was 
sometimes required to show parents how to play with 
their children. Examples include:
…	some	of	[the	active	play	activities]	were	a	bit	too	
repetitive	…	because	you	felt	 like	you	were	doing	
the	 kangaroo	 jumping	 and	 that	 sort	 of	 thing,	 so	
many	times.
I	think	in	some	cases	the	way	that	[the	active	play	
activity]	was	written	up	was	quite	comprehensive	
and	 perhaps	 beyond	 some	 of	 our	 families,	 so	
without	 us	 going	 through	 and	 saying,	 you	 know,	
this	is	what	you	do,	I	don’t	think	they	would	actually	
sit	and	actually	read	the	instructions	and	be	able	to	
follow	them.
I	 think	…	that	we	need	to	keep	 in	mind	that	a	 lot	
of	 the	 times	 in	 the	 families	 it’s	 just	 the	 mother	
and	the	child	or	the	father	and	the	child	so	to	have	
something	where	you’re	…	 like	playing	 the	game	
‘Duck,	 Duck,	 Goose’	 where	 you	 need	more	 than	
two	people	to	play	it’s	really	not	appropriate	for	our	
families.
Discussion
This mixed-methods pilot study has shown that children 
from disadvantaged families have delays in their 
development of gross motor skills. Despite this, an 
intervention targeting object manipulation, locomotion 
and stationary skills significantly improved the children’s 
skill level. Further, the incorporation of the APP activities 
into the Glastonbury child development and parenting 
PLAY program was feasible and acceptable to the early 
childhood workers implementing the program. Valuable 
feedback was also gained on ways to improve the 
intervention for use with this group and also inform the 
use of the program in other children’s settings.  
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The children in this study were from families of low 
socioeconomic position, and their level of fundamental 
movement skills was significantly below the reference 
levels on the clinical test used. This means the children 
were unable to perform skills such as throwing, kicking, 
jumping or hopping at the level expected for their age 
and gender. These results are consistent with previous 
studies which showed delays in fundamental movement 
skill acquisition in children from disadvantaged families. 
Children who lack the necessary fundamental movement 
skills and active play experiences have been shown to 
have negative experiences such as stigmatisation and 
teasing, and low confidence which may contribute 
to a lifetime of avoidance of physical activity (Locke, 
1996; Poulsen & Ziviani, 2004). Achieving competence 
in fundamental movement skills before commencing 
school is recognised as important so that children feel 
confident, socially accepted, and maintain a positive 
attitude towards physical activity throughout life 
(Boreham & Riddoch, 2001).
The intervention tested in this pilot study involved 
weekly modelling of activities to be performed daily to 
develop a range of fundamental movement skills over a 
five-month period. The program was designed to be fun, 
developmentally appropriate and meaningful for children 
aged less than five years. Such programs have been found 
to be more successful than skill-training interventions 
(Akbari et al., 2009; Apache, 2005). Post-intervention 
the children’s level of fundamental movement skills had 
increased to the age-appropriate level. These results are 
of clinical significance for children’s development and 
highlight that this may be a critical time for intervention. 
It is known that preschool children develop rapidly (Cech 
& Martin, 2005) with 90 per cent of the growth of the 
brain occurring by three years of age (Sunderland, 2007). 
Importantly, the skills that improved post-intervention 
were those targeted by the intervention activities. For 
example, nearly 70 per cent of the active play activities 
were locomotive-based (running, jumping, skipping etc.) 
and improvements in the children’s locomotive subtest 
scores were greater than for object manipulation and 
stationary subtest scores. 
The early childhood workers identified a number of 
improvements to the intervention program to make it 
more suitable for the families they worked with. These 
broadly fell into three areas: reducing the repetition of 
play activities, making adaptations to accommodate 
fewer participants, and clarifying instructions. Each of 
these is explained in more detail below.
1.  Workers recommended reducing the repetition of 
the ‘active play’ activities. This finding highlights the 
need to convey to those implementing the program 
the important and deliberately repetitious nature 
of the activities, as it is known that it can take a 
considerable number of trials to master a single skill 
(NSW DET, 2008). The acquisition of fundamental 
movement skills requires a child to be involved in 
frequent repetition of play activities as it can take 
hundreds of attempts to master a single skill (NSW 
DET, 2008).  
2.  There was a need to make adaptations to 
accommodate fewer participants. A number of the 
play activities in the intervention program require 
three or more participants. This was an issue, as at 
least one-third of the families involved were single-
parent families. Having a deeper understanding 
of the target group for the intervention now 
allows refinement of the intervention to include 
adaptations or alternatives for the activities where 
there are fewer than three people available.
3.  Clarifying instructions was recommended by the 
Glastonbury workers, as they felt a number of 
their families had difficulty understanding some of 
the instructions. For this reason, the Glastonbury 
workers found demonstrating or modelling the play 
activities the most effective delivery method as it 
showed parents how to play with their children. 
This is consistent with a previous intervention 
study where the use of role-plays, videotapes to 
show specific examples of procedures, handouts 
adapted to parents’ reading levels, and the use of 
modelling were found to be effective (Hancock, 
Kaiser & Delaney, 2002).
Strengths	and	limitations	
The strength of this study is the involvement of 
families of significant socioeconomic disadvantage 
and the application of the intervention under real-
world conditions. However, the limitations include 
the small sample size and lack of a control group. A 
larger randomised controlled trial will be needed to fully 
test the effectiveness of the intervention. A further 
limitation is that the PDMS-2 was norm-referenced on 
a sample of American children and there are no known 
studies to determine if the norms of Australian children 
coincide with those of the PDMS-2. It may be that this 
study underestimates the level of delay in fundamental 
motor skill acquisition.  
Conclusion
Developmental delay in fundamental movement 
skills is a public health concern that can be observed 
very early in a child’s life. Addressing this issue is 
important for increased competence and enjoyment 
and promoting active lifestyles for children. This pilot 
study has shown that a community-based intervention 
delivered by early childhood workers is effective. 
Importantly, the improved skill development potentially 
increases children’s engagement in physical activity, 
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which is important for lifelong good health and reduced 
risk of chronic disease. Addressing this issue in children 
from disadvantaged families also has the potential to 
decrease the unequal distribution of physical inactivity 
across the social gradient and reduce health inequalities. 
A large-scale trial to confirm the findings from this pilot 
study is warranted. 
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